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:Awards for excellence
to 13 Tribune staffers

A TOUCHING account of Black Africa
- a "land in torment,, * dd;;;;:
prehensive report on toxic shock sviJ-

i!q'rXifl ,'#,.'"ilT',$;',.Hi, j,flif",;
rrecr awards for outstanding reporting.

The 1981 award for outstan-rlinE ohotrio-
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Dathlng. suit, and Gerald West for hisqramatie photo of a teenaged sirt in

:::]T j, a police wagon folrowiig heramest tbr rnurder.
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Ray Moseley

Tribune
writer
honored fdr
series on
Bfack Africa.

.,Ray.Moseley, who was stationed in
lYll9ll pl,!i tg hjs presenr assignment. as nead of The Tribune,s London Fururu.
won the award for best foreignr.ooriirlfor his seven-part ,uri* 

-o-n' ffi"ffii
ysllmgy.ntalle problems African nationi
soutn ot the Sahara are facing from poou_
iarron growth and lack ot fooa, niaittrcare and education.

..IT.WAS TH_E third Beck award foruoseley, a Tribune reporter since lg7?.
$e won the outstandind Oorr".ti.-.u*.i-
mg. award in his first year on the siaff
and the lg79 award for disaingufii;j il;:eign. reporting for his coverage of therevolution in Iran.
. 
The award for the best domestic news

:lo_r-{ 
*:1rt to reporters Ct r.r", li"Oig-"nl

..lames Worsham and Ann Marie l,ipiis[iror.tie-series on toxie shoct svndromewltcn increased national awa.Lrers oi
:::^:9ylyins heauh perir and prompted
1:ggl"r concern toward prevention ofthe
dlsease.

_ The Beck Awards honor the memorv ofEoward Scott Beek, managing editoi ofThe Tribune for 2? years. ffr"yiru" luunpresented annually since 1943 throueh the
f;grvt.S scott Beek Foundation, istab-rsned by Beck,s widow, the late Clare B.
f:_.I,_ to. recognize .outstanding per-rormances by Tribune eaiioiiai
employees.

^The 
awards were plesented by James.u, Dqulrest executive vice president and

fufl intq*ff 
:H"h3,7,rlJ#'r,ti*

SEVEN OTHER members of The Trib.une's editorial staff were tonoieA ]Jr
3!.s!yding writing, editing ,na p.ofu"
sronal performance during lhe hst year.
. Two_ editors shared thj i;h*;;"E;;i
Awall,.established in fSzS in ;urno"yii
The Tribune's senior eopy desk slotnian-
restaurant cr-itic and food columnist, whoo,r-.1: ag€ 59 on Jan. 10 of that year-
_ ,yen youngman, a copy editor iln the
sports department, was cit'eO tor superior
eorrtng and for his ability to locatL andsolve comptex technicat prot"-*,li, iiiicomputer system.

Kathlyn E. Oakley, who currenflv oe-
cuples- the Iate Mr. Earl's position iir ttrecopy desk slot, was honored for her dedicalron to g.ood editing, awareness of writ-ets' sensibilities and graee under dead-Ilne pressure.

Speeial awards, established in 19?4 for
:I_1.i1"I": i.n 9o!y editing, ;"r;;;;-
sent.eg to Robert Carr for his thouehiful
nanolrng of copy, with imaginatioi andrrnesse, and his innovative use ofgraphics; and to Robert c. witt ii. r,ii
rngenuity -with headlines and his insist-
:l_"u.:n editing copy rather ttran procesi
lng lt.

lvinngls of the tg8r Edward Sco

FB?31''#;l?: #"H,['*l lf iii
.lpeeial-awards for writing went to

.I^1ry-t !"lutur, for her versatitilty, c-ompJ'[ence and excellence as a general assien-
ment reporter; and to feter Cornei, iorconsistenily high quality in i;;i;;;
1i11es,..1na specificalry foi his ability to
oear with emotional content in a ion_trolled, professional manner.

A- SPECIAL AIVARD for outstanding
p-rofessional_performance *a. p."."ni.E
ro.Howard I. Finberg for his Lbititv to
antrclpate, conceive and create graphies
wrrh ctedication to quality and ditail.

r4oseley, 49, joined The Tribune after,servtng-. as United press International
nervs. editor for Europe, efrica ana-iiie
Middle East,

He is a native of Marshall, Tex,, and
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Oakfey._Tlie awards, presented Thursday byJames D. Squires, exeo'ut@:viiJ p#6ijJn:t anoeditor, honor' outstbno i nfo: ivorr' lir[i- Tr'i6ln..

!S."Tlt 1reporter for the Dallas Times-
rreratd a_tter gaduating from North Tex_
as State University in lg5z. He worked as
a reportor for the Arkansas Gazette liom
1956 to 1959 and the Detroit Free press
trom 1959 to 1961.

- 
He served as managing editor of the

IlTq ogity American "f 
ro'm rs6i-6zl;d

UPI in Rome from 1962 to 1964, a-s Uiiilrahsger in Cairo from 1964.to fS6Z, Uii
mana.gel in Belgrade in 196?, Upl *rr-
ager ln Home from 196g to t9Z0 and with' 
the_ UPI Washington bureau in rSTO a;J
19i1'.

. He.yas the philadelphia Bulletin,s dio_
romattc 

-correspondent in Washington in19?t and 19?2 before rejoining fipf ;;manager of its Moscow "oureai i, i9i.

' ' 
'r-"1i"

$s,.ngry.-edilor for Europe, Afriea andthe Middle East, he wai stationed in
Erussels from 1924 to l9?2.

, {,1dUanrO.z-, a.native of Altoona, pa.,
Deeame a Tribune reporter in JuJv. lg?9.
anct has headed the Atlanta bureau since
June, 1980.

_-A GRADUATE OF pennsylvania StateUniversity, he began nii iournafis.icareer as a reporter for the pennsylvania
Mrrror at State College, pa., in rbeo. U"reported for the Altoona Mirror from
1967-68 and the llarrisburg eatriot-New;
from 1968 to 1970.

_ -Hc 
joined UpI's philadelphia bureau in

19?0, was transferred to tire UarrisUurE
bureau in 19?E and joined th; M;-;;;
bureau in 19I?, remaining there until

joining The Tribune staif two years later.'
__Worsham, 5?,. was-.born in Louisiana,
Mo,- He has been a correspondent in The
Tribune's Washington bureau since last
Decdmber, and prior to that spent one
year as a Tribune financial reporter.

He is a Stanford llniversity fellow in
professional journalism, and- began his
newspaper career as a copy editor for the
Cedar Rapids Gazette in-Iowa, followine
a summer as an intern for the St. pau-i
(Minn,) Pioneer Press. He spent 10 years
with the Boston GSbe as ari editor, edu-
cation writer and consumer-economics
reporter before joining The Tribune in
January, 1980.

ANN MABIE Liptnski, t5, came to The

Continubd on pag,e 6, Sec. $
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Tribune as a summer intern in May, l97g,
and remained as a full-time reporter in

-_9!q i. a graduate of the University of
Illichigan at Ann Arbor, where she seived
as e reporter and co-editor of the Michi
gln Daily while attending college. She

Slso spent one summer as a repoiter for
the Miami Herald.

This year's Beck Award was the second
for Bailey, 51, a ?ribune photographer.
since 1958. In 1969 he won t-he aw:ard for
best news photography for his feat in
obta_ining exclusive photos of city
employees stealing gasoline from i
municipal garage.

- Bailey, who has won numerous awards,
began his interest in photography in tS+Z

Y_hen he was given a photo lab kit for
Christmas.

The Highland Park native served as a
eombat photographer with the 5th Air
Force in Korea and earlier as an Air
Force photographer in the philippines.
He came to The Tribune after graduation
from the Medill School of Jouinaiism at
Northwestern University.
' WEST, 47, workeil as a biological tech-

nician and teacher before becoming a
Tribune photographer in 1969.

. He is a native of Memphis, and served
in the U.S. Army from 19bg to isss. He
tvas graduated from Crane Junior Col-

!-ege.!n Clrigago in 1961, and Chicago
Teachers College in 1g64.

His work has won him numerous
awards from the Illinois press photogra-
phers Association.

Youngman, 28, came to The Tribune as
a copy boy from Ashtabula, Ohio, in 192I.
Frior to that he spent two years as a
SpoftswfitFr ;1nd ;rhnfnonanher fnr fftg

Ashtabula Printing Co.
Oakley, 35, began her Tribune career

M'copy editor in t572. A graduate of
Michigan State University,s School of
Journalism, she worked ior the State
News on the university campus in Lans-
ing, Mich., and for the Urbana, Ill.,
Courier, before coming to Chicago.

Witt, 34, a journalism graduate from
the Uniyersity of Wisconsin, came to The
Tribune in 1980. He previously worked for
the Janesville (Wis.) Gazetie, ypsilanti
(Mich,) Press and the Detroit Free
Press.

Car, 33, also came to The Tribune as a
copy editor in 1980. He holds a master,s
degree from Northern lllinois Universitv
and pr-eviously rvorked for the Freepoit
Journal-Standard, Freeport, Ill., the bes
Iloines Register, and Chicago Sun-Times.

- Cawley, 36, is a native of Ann Arbor,
Mlch., and earned her bachelor,s and
trnaster's degrees at the University of
Michigan. She worked for UpI in Montre-
al and New York City, and later as
London bureau chief, before joining The
Tribune in 1980.

Gorner, 39, has been a Tribune writer
and editor since lg65. He is a native
Chicagoan, and worked for the City News
Bureau before joining The Tribune. He
was the newspaper,s music critic from
1968 to 1971 before becoming a feature
writer.

Finberg, 82, is a native of San Francis-
co, where he earned his journalism de-
gree at San Franeisco State College. He
was a founder and editor of the San
Francisco Bay Area Journalism Review,
and worked for the San Francisco Ex-
aminer before joining The Tribune as a
cbpy editor in 1972. He is currenily The
Tribune's graphics editor.
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